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CHRISTIAN LEGAL
SOCIETY NEWS
CLS will hold the
following meetings during
the next two weeks:
Friday, January 1 9th at 9 am
Monday, January 2 2nd
at 3pm
Friday, January 2 6 ' at 9am
All meetings are held
in Room 016 of the School of
Law basement. Please join
us for fellowship and fun.
Prayer requests are
welcome, and may be given
to any officer or member.
Please contact Matt Hill,
Tonia Twigg, or Mary Shoaf
for more information.
ALL ARE WELCOME
TO A TTEND
NORTH CAROLINA
CENTRAL UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF LAW
SECOND YEAR
TUTORIAL SCHEDULE
SPRING 2001
Tax Tutorial will meet
every other Tuesday at 3:00
p.m. in Room 206.
11.
2 Spring Semester 2001 Edition
The following dates
for the semester are:
January 16th and 30th
February 13th and 27th
March 13th and 27th
April 10th and 24th
Constitutional
Tutorial will meet
other Wednesday at
a.m. in Room 200.
next to Room 212 on the Pro
Bono Programs Shelf.
Professor McKinney
Room 212
Extension 5252
e-mail address:
nmckinnev(wpo.nccu.edu
Law
every
11:00
The meeting dates for
the semester are:
January 1 7t" and 31'
February 1 4 th and 2 8 th
March 14th and 2 8th
April 11th and 25th
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
ATTENTION!
Pro Bono Projects are
available for the Spring
Semester. Please see the Pro
Bono Board on the 2 nd floor
for the many interesting and
exciting available projects.
You have an opportunity to
work with Judges, develop
court advocacy manuals,
work on reparations issues
pertaining to slavery and the
insurance industry. etc.
Please review the Pro
Bono Board and/or set up an
appointment to see me.
Pro Bono Project
request forms are located
CLASS OF 2001 NEWS
*GRADUATION
Applications for
Graduation may be picked
up from Mrs. Self, School of
Law Registrar. The
applications must be
returned to the NCCU
Registrar by January 29th.
There is a $12.00 application
fee for graduation.
*MPRE - MARCH TEST
DATE
The MPRE will be
held March 9t", 2001.
You may register
online for the March Test
Date - www.nchex.org
The deadline for the
March Test Date is January
30th, 2001.
17 2001
Wednesday, January ,
FILM SCREENING OF
"FROM SWASTIKA TO
JIM CROW"
"From Swastika to
Jim Crow" will be shown this
Wednesday, January 17,
2001 at 5:00 p.m. in the
NCCU School of Law Moot
Courtroom. The document
video was filmed, in part,
here at NCCU. A question
and answer session will
follow with the film's
director, as well as with a few
of the subjects from the film.
A reception sponsored by the
Student Bar Association will
be held at the conclusion of
the Q & A session.
"From Swastika to
Jim Crow" is an inspiring
account of the experiences
and activities of Jewish
scholars, refugees from
Nazism, who came to the U.S.
and taught in traditional
black colleges and
universities in the segregated
South. Interviews are shown
with John Hope Franklin, a
few of the NCCU professors
(notably Ernst Manasse,
professor of German, Latin,
and Philosophy from 1939 to
1973 at what was then called
the North Carolina College
for Negroes, now North
Carolina Central
University), their colleagues,
and especially their students.
The film also includes 1939
home movie scenes from
Durham.
3 Spring Semester 2001 Edition
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APARTHEID TO
DEMOCRACY IN
SOUTH AFRICA
The North Carolina
Journal of International Law
and Commercial Regulation
presents: Apartheid to
Democracy in South Africa -
a Symposium in Honor of
Professor Kenneth S. Broun.
The Symposium will
take place on Saturday,
January 27, 2001 at the
University of North Carolina
School of Law in Chapel Hill,
N.C.
For registration
details and materials, please
contact:
The North Carolina Journal
of International Law and
Commercial Regulation
ATTENTION: Symposium
Chair
UNC School of Law
CB # 3380
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
(919) 962-4402
cpsmith(email.unc.edu
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Career Services News
The Youth Advocacy and Involvement Office is
now accepting applications for its internships in
state government from interested first and second
year students. Applicants must submit (1) a North
Carolina Internship Application (must be typed),
(2) a cover letter outlining reasons you are
interested in each project for which you apply, (3)
photocopies of application and cover letter for each
project for which you apply, (4) a transcript of
post-secondary grades (student copy is sufficient).
Law students should also submit course grades or
a list of courses if grades are not available as well
as class rank, if available, (5) a resume. Completed
applications and all application materials should be
submitted to the N.C. Internship Program, Youth
Advocacy and Involvement Office, 1319 Mail
Service Center, Raleigh, NC 27699-1319. The
deadline to apply is February 2, 2001 (postmark
deadline). Project booklets and applications are
available in the Career Services Office or you may
access their web site at
www.doa.state.nc.us/doalvaio/intern.htm. One of
Youth Advocacy's projects is a judicial internship
with the North Carolina Supreme Court or the
North Carolina Court of Appeals.
The United States District Court for the Eastern
District of North Carolina invites applications for
two positions of law clerk with United States
Magistrate Judge William A. Webb in Raleigh,
N.C. The positions are for the term beginning Fall
2002. Principal tasks include drafting memoranda
and proposed orders concerning both civil and
criminal federal law, as well as other duties unique
to chambers. To apply, please submit resume, law
school transcript, writing sample and 2 letters of
reference to: United States Magistrate Judge
William A. Webb, United States District Court,
P.O. Box 25850, Raleigh, NC 27611. Please mark
"APPLICATION" on the front of the envelope.
The application deadline is February 1, 200 1.
Interviews will be conducted after March 1, 2001.
No phone calls please. Please ask references to
mark outside of envelope
"RECOMMENDATION".
On Thursday, January 18', the photographer from
Strawbridge Studios will be available from 3:30 -
6:30 pm to photograph students for the Career
Services Information Booklet which will be sent to
employers. In addition to being used this year, this
booklet will also be used for the Fall 2001
recruiting season. If you have not yet taken your
picture and submitted your biographical
information form, please do so on Thursday. If
you have any questions or concerns regarding the
booklet, please see Attorney Morgan in Room 201.
All day and evening students are strongly urged to
participate.
On Thursday, January 25t at 12:00 noon,
representatives from the Triangle Area Legal
Recrutiment Administrators Association will visit
our campus to discuss the entire application and
interview process for their member firms. Topics
of discussion include the on-campus interview, the
resume, the call back interview, and the summer
program. This program is geared toward ILs, but
all students would benefit and are encouraged to
attend. Pizza, sponsored by Lexis, will be served.
Individual counseling sessions are still being
scheduled with first year students. Please stop by
the Career Services Office to sign-up for an
appointment. Please bring a draft copy of your
resume to be reviewed during the session. Also, if
you are interested in participating in a mock
interview before the on-campus interview season
begins, please stop by the Career Services Office to
inform Attorney Morgan. Many of you indicated
an interest back in November, but have since
changed your minds. If you remain interested,
please stop by to sign-up and submit your resume
by Friday, January 19th.
